
Deoision No. Z' & (, 1 
BEFORE: TEE RA.ILRO.AI> COMMISSION 0]'- TEE STA!S Or CALIFORNIA 

----_ .... _----

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
HOllTINGTON PARK EEALTY CO:U>AlW and. ) 
the CITY O~ SAN BRUNO for permission) 
to sell aIld. purchase the we. tar works) 
systemaIld.pl~t8 supplying water to) 
the City of San Eruno, County of ) 
San :Mateo, State of California.. ) 

~pplication NO. 6431. 

J. ~. Davis. City Attorney. for 
City of san Eruno. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

R. E. Stli th for Huntington Park 
ReaJ.ty CO:ll)a.ny. 

C. t. Rockhill in propria persona, 
protestant. 

This is a proceeding in which the Eun-:ington ~k 

Realty Co~p~, a municipal corporation owning and operating 

a public utility water system s~ply1ng reSidents in ~e oity 

of San Brtmo. San Mateo County w~~ ~ water. makes ap'plicat1on 

for authority to sell said. system to the City of san Bruno, cd. 

ss.1d 01 ty of San:Brc.no joins in said. application. asking for 

authority to purchase said system at an &greed price o:t $37,500. 

1:.. public hearing was held in this matter before 

'Enutttner Sa. tterwhi te, and the evidence shows that folloW1ng 

negotiations be~een representatives of the utility and the City 

o:f San Bruno reeuJ. ting in an agreed purchase price o:t $37.500 

for the water system in its entirety, the :SOard of TrUstees of 

the City of San Bruno passed and adopted resolutions authorizing 

and providing "tor the purcha.se o~ said system. A. copy o~ said 

agreement as executed. together w.Lth a copy o:t the barga1n 8Jld 



sale deed was introdueed in evidence as applicant's EXh1bi t :B. 

reference to w:b1ch is hereby mad.e tor the terms of the pu:reha8e. 

Evidence was introduoed that an action had been brOught 

in the couts to enjoin the a.cts and proceedings of sa1d Board o~ 

Tra.stees in this matter. but that a deei810n h&s been rendered 

de~ng the inj'llllction. It was further show.c. ·tll8.t notice of appeal 

had been filed in the SUpreme Court and was pend1ng at the t1me o~ 

the hearing. 

With' relation to the authority o':t the R&1~oad Commission 

in this matter. however, we find aner ce.re~ consideration of all 

the evidence and the facts submitted the.t there is :no good and s'ttt-

f1c1ent reason for denying appl1cants the authority herein sought, 

under the terms and at the :price indioated in the e.greement. 

ORDER 
~--- ...... 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above. wherein Huntington Park Realty Comps:ny and the 

City of san Brtmo join in an a:ppl1eat10n tor authority to tr8ll8:fer 

certain 1lUblic utility property !:rom the former to "the latter. the 

property to be transferred and the terms and conditions of the 

transfer being more particularly described in a certain agreement 

and bargain and sl:.le deed intrOduced in evidence as app11eant's 

Exh1b1t B; 

A public hearing having been held and the :RaUroad 

COmmission being ~11 advised in the prem18e~; 

IT IS aEResy OEDERED. that the above entit~ed applica-

tion be and it is hereby granted. ~bject to the ~ol1ow1ng oondi-

tions: 

(1) The property to be tr8Jlsterred aDd 
the terms and condi t10na of said trallS-
~er Shall be &s described in Appl1cant's 
Exhibit B. which was introduced in en dance at the hearing her&1n. 
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(2) ~e oonsideration given for the transfer 
o~ said ~ub~~o ut~~ity property a~~ not 
be uged. "OOtore this C0mm1as1011 or any other . 
public body as a. finding of value of said. 
propertios ~or rate ~1T"1ng or a.ny pU%'1>08e 
other than the transter herein authorized. 

( 3) ~e authOr1 't,. herein granted to tr~&r 
public utility property shall ap,ply only to 
such transfer e.s may he.ve been me.d.e ~n or 
be:fore JUne 1. ~921. 8lld eo eertit'1ed cop,. 
of the 1nstrcment ot conveyance transferring 
the property hereill a.uthorized to be trans-
terred. ehe.l.l. 'be filed. by the E'CD.t1llgto:c. Park 
Real ty CompSJ:ly with the P.aUroad Commission 
Wi thin thirty (50) days ot the date on wll1ch 
1 t is executed. .. 

(4) Wi thin ten ( 10} days 0 t the date on wllich 
E:tm.t1ngton Park Realty COmp8.IG" actually and 
legally relinquishes control and pos8es81on 
of the properties herein authorized to be 
tre.u~erred. 88.1d cOmp8.llY shall tile a state-
ment I'll th the R8.1l.roe.d Comc1es1on indicating 
the date on wh1c~ such control and possession 
was actually rel1nqtt1shed. 

Dated at San P.ranc1sco. C&l.1fOr%l1a. tb:1.8c_-=:L:.........;J~·"_,l. __ 
dar 0 f Febrc.ary. 19 2J.. 

Commissioners. 
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